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Wi.nter Days.
.Old Winter cames forth la his roba of

'White,ne sends the swee. ioers far out et
sight,

He roba the trou of thelr green leaves
quite,

A.nd freozes thre pond and the river;
He bas spoileil tha butterflyas pretty rest.
And ordere, the hirds flot te bulld thair

Duat,
And baniabed the truge to a tour mentha*

rest,
A.nd maltes eil the chIldren shivtr.

Tet ho does soma good wltli bis
Icy throad,

For ha keeps; thre carn-sed
warm ln their bed,

He driea up tire da.mp which thre
rn n as spread,

And renders tire air more
bealtry .

Ha taught the boya to slde, and
hoeflung

Ricir Christmas gifte oer the old
and the yauag,

And when cries for food from the
poor ware vrung,

Heoepened thre purat, of tho
vaallthy.

'W. like tira spring wlth lis ln,
fresir air ;

We lika tira summer wfth floyers
Ge fair ;

We like tire fruits we ln autumu

Aud ire lke, tao, aid Winter'e
greeting ;

H'ls toucir la cold, but bis boa; t le
varm;

60. tbough ha brIngs ta us snow
and storm,

Wo look with a amile on bis well-
known tom,

And ours ta a gladsome meeting.

BRAVE ENOUGH TO BE A
O= ITIAN.

tir BELLE V. CIMEOLM.

Philp Ilardlag'; father wau
superiatendeit; of tha Nelson-
villo mines, whirea Vernon Bret's
fatirer worked; but tire diffexeaca
la tiroir socil positions did not
prevemt tira boys from formlng a
rdendshix ln depth and constancy
akin ta ibat of DavId and
Jonathan.

Tirey belongc3d ta tbu sam
classes ln achool, and, althougir
Lhey mlght have beun called rivais
I their studios, tbey wore too
lo.al to each other ta care for un-
rllvIded boneurs, and were a'iways
betit satisfied witb their grades
when they were uxactly aubke.

Onu winter, durlng a preclous
revivai ln the village vwbere tiruy
lived, Vemnon gave bis ireart Ie
Jeans, but, though Pblip attended
tire meetings eecasionally. ho
atroea against ail serions tiroughts.
asil more thar- once tried ta per-
smade Verner- that relgion -wu
latended -pecially focr tira old and
wretcired, and not for the young
and etrong, wbo had many happy
ycars before tbem.

Ear y la t.he sprlng et thre same
year Mr. Bret was prostrated ISy a
lev fover that promlsed to hold
hlm a prisoner for mauy long,
veary vache, la tire emorgency, Vernon
"A<t sebool and begged t0 bu allowed to
take bis fatber's place ln the mines.

SuperÎatendeat, Harding wau a lîttie
driblous aboent a boy of fourteen belng
able ta irendla a pick and peorm tire
work of a mi underground; but ho teck
bim on Irial, and bu nover had cause ta
regret the trust imposed la hlm.

This brlng abat away Loum the llght
et &aY inter! ed greatly ln Uxo cçqp-
1rnlonsblp cf tire beys, but IL lncrpased
retier tbau dlminlshod their friendshlp.
To w.alr trp la part for tire week's separa-
.tlon. Phllip iras ln the habit o! spendIng
iâ a hur.o tery Satnrtuy afternoon

ùea*tire liaa iltnlu t4~ -vçQA4 qx-

periouses and giving hlm tbe nows ef the
weuk.

Gae 8unshiny day, whon work ln the
mlne vwas net pressing, the two boys
spent thea attrnoon. ln slghtseaing; go-
Ing through the dork corridors, and pep-
Ing Into secret chainhora of whose ex-
ttnce they knew only from hoarsay

befure. They had just nnishod '.heir tour
of Inspection, %whun a iow. ru'nbalng aound.
liko the noise of distant thunaor. airnoat

Iparalyzed ther wltb fcar. This vas
followed by a crash resemblang that of
tho fail of a heavy body. and almost im-

medltelytheair ln the maie bucame
i3tflig fomthe dust that fillhILSt

encourage Phillip te anve bis strength for
what migbt b. a long Imprlsouncnt.

"There le no use. Do use," moaned
JPbllp. IlThore la neo bance of escape.
W. caui do nothlg."

Il Ts. woa: v can pry." comforted
Yo mon. ',Go l5 a ro, juist th mane nas
ln tbe sunabîne, and bu is able ta flnd
a way of oscape for un. Let ns ask hlm,"
and kneellag down. ho poured out bis
beart to the good Pather with sa rnuch
faitb and e=axnens tn tilp' lea-
tu& heart rayived, and haIltstened hope-
fuliy te Varnonsa calculationis ot bew long
lt would take their friands te mach them.

Fôrunatol, te ncoluucb t.hut Philip

Wbun their oil falled. learing thani ln
total darIhnozs, lt was Vernon'& courage

Jutterly.
I can see now wbat need young peo-

ple have of Christ.,' Philip sald. lntriis
oxtrexulty. Il!t ILm religion asies IbM
moites them bravo ln Urnes of '1'igar:

andIr1 lveto eemy comrados agait
1 vili tell thani that t makos berces of
beys te tellow Christ"
J Zhey <114 Ilvre tetel the story of tiroir
captiviy. Two days later. wbMa amidst
the rejolclng of friends, thre two boys,
mora dead thaLn alive, vure drawn up loto

IGodà pure air and aunahino, ho re-
deezpad bis promise by tellinq
boy, la bIS cewardice. ha bâd
becs pbeld and atrengthuned by
the courage of bis frcnd. who
vas brava onough te be a. Chris-
tian.--Sunday-*obool Visitor.

IN HMs NAM
Thora are a tôw notewerthy

action ln lite tiret are not boralded
lu tha moning papera, and tiroro
are a good znany people who do
flot telophoas fer tho reporterarilL~1Lwhon they do noble dacds. 'We
giva an laitance.

fl vas a cod, dark evaxlng.
anrd the clty llghte only ttui

~~ lied by thoir sharp conhtr he ir
Jj ~ L~ Iglocmetftire storre. It wautire

~YIîi%/I)>J.flI1 fl7OCI.7 titr e n waalthy shopDera are
0ý1eà leueating their bot dinners, when

- .the stores axe eboslug, and wben
~I~I tire sop-glr-ls 'pied home. mary

1'U tapoor te ride. tlrod viti the
long day standing and work.

One cf the sbep-sirlu vo hia
~% #~ra,~W MA6alluded te was burryla.- hemo

Wj )itie moletirrough the aluah sUetr a bard
ijtLi s! iday's 'wor)c. 8h. as a. delicate

girl, poorly dressed, and wholly
unable to keeap ont the wintoi-s
cold vltb a tui, a lucloo.k. Cap
person noticed ber as aba burrlud

- along. Sha vas evldontiy rcry
tlmld anrd eelf-airsorbed.

A. blini! mau vas Sitting Inaua
aliey by the pavement. sllaatly
cltering penIs fer sale ta the
beedless crowd. The wind and
slect boit upon hlmn. Ho hnd an
eveat. Hie tibm bands clasped
wlth purpia lingera thaevet.
eieet-coverod pencihe. Ho icobed
te if theowcoit dceonled hlm.

The girl passed the man, fte
dld the rest ofthtir hurrYJDP
crowd. Whcu aha had 'çmlked
hait a block away abe tombied
In ber pocket, anad turned and
walked back.

For a moulant she looked In-
teatly et the veader of ponzlis.
and when sea saw that he gave
ne igu, abe quietiy droDDcd n
ten-cent plce lata :s lingera.
and vaiked on.

But she vas eidently troublad.
fer ber stops greir saloer.

Then asestePPcd, turned. and
va.iked mpdly baok te the dark
alley. and the mani hait bidlng lai
i. Bending over blmsrabcad
softly." Are yen reaily blnd ?*

The man ilfted i lîead and
sbowed ber bis slgbtloss cyma
Thon vith an Indescribable gai-
turc lie pointed te his breat.
rne bastire d' badge M" the
Grand Army of the RapubUe.

"T bcg you pardon. sir," ah..
At the ime ofthter catastropha Philp irad brougbt te sbire with bis frlend r ald bumbly. "*Please gra me bzc

wus standing, leaning on a pick, watcb- bad lett tira sutritantial dînner o' bread1 my ton cents:'
lng Vernon, who, on 'bis knoos by tire =d mot vhlch Vernoa's Mother bad 1 -Tas. mWai. ha anawered.
latera, was about te kno&k dawn somo put up for hlm, unteuched. Tboy vere1 Sha teck eut ber purse. It wuia very
ceaIh ha ad loosened la tira mornlag. toc ranch exclted trît evening to aven1 thin oeu. It contaIned but two smUrer
They reallzed at once tirt samethlng thInk of eating; but the naxt dai, when dollars. ent-tirîrd cf her veekà bard
dreadful haitbappezrod, and ln*tlnctvlab, nature bogn te assert its cdaims. tbey ,aunalshu liad. 8h. put one dol-

uahed toward tira mouth cf tire mine. wore vory greteful for tira thin alices etf lar of iL Into bis band vith ire verdz
But befzre tbey had gone trm they found swaet rys brcad and tender buef tirat -Take this Iaatead, for tha dear I»rd'a
the way blockaded by a buge masSS ofrIvere reund in tire dtier-panIL But zake. and go home now. Tou ought not
talion sdate sudimbers. Thay vemo tbougb tir could have !aroured tira te ait bore I this bitter vinad sud alo*'-
shut ofcli cmlorel.y from the outslde -wbola ot a single mel they wore wise Thon aire tumned ber stops bomeward.
world-bumled ailvo la tha bavaIs of the enough te sure a portion et t for the t hinklag Wtirno ie ee had Seen bler.
earth, tlth acarcely a ray cf hope lait morrow: and. as tbey had accesate a Tirnkag noaoea bail scen bar T Gao
fer thelr rescue. epring of clear water, theYymaxnged te had rema ber. and co mani, wba te his
*Vernon galnedl control cf himsJt tret, Ipas the second day tire mine without dying day wiii nover forgst tirs st-
and tried ln ovry way imaginable ta suffering f rom bungai'. Touth's Companieli.


